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Lites
Zion

Officers
Ohuroh,

"No Police Brutality in Trenton"

Installed
Plainfield

Causes Much Talk About Town

The Zeta Lites sponsored by
the Epsilon Xi Zeta and the Chi
Alpha Chapter of the Zeta Phi
Beta S.orority were installed recently in the Mt. Zion AME
Church, Plaihfield, New Jersey,
Rev. J. Johnson, pastor.
Those installed were: TrentonJuanita Ke]sey, president; Fredericka

Emily

MCNeal,. Vice

Jean

Bush,

5 Cents

OFFICERS INSTALLED RECENTLY

The recent charges of police
brutality against the Trenton
police department has brought
varied results. While most officials concerned quickly denied
the charges the man on the
street was saying "of course it's

President;

true."

Secretary;

Safety director William J. Waldron's asking for an immediate
investigation brought this line
of thought, "the police are going to investigate the police. Why
everybody knows what the answer will be."
The Observer received several
calls and inquiries. Many wanted
to know where the city officials
and local newspapers have been
if they had not heard about the
"Joe Eaddy Case."

Helen LawrenceQ, A,ssistant Sec-

retary; Geraldine Al ford, Treasurer; Brenda Kelsey, Chaplain.
Princeton -Frances
Broadway,
President; Felecia Simpson, Vice
President; Edilene Vernon, Secretary; Joyce Gillette, Asst. Sec-

retary; Florence Harris, Treasurer; Paye Graham, Chaplain. Acting `members: Patricia Mitchell,
Marie April I-Till, Janet Jennings,
Bunny Burrell, Joan Hill, Karen

A I ew years back Joseph Baddy then of Southard Street conCLubs met Tecentlty at the home of MTs. Pluliv BTCLceu of 90 fessed to Trenton Policemen that
Spring st. foi. tlLeir instauat;ion of officers by State President he was guilty of aissaulting a
Mrs. `F. Leon HCLrTis. L. to T., front Tow are Mrs. Stephen R. man.
VcLuglrm3 pi.esident; Mrs. Hcurris curd MTs. Leroay Johnson, secreIt was later proved that HadtaTu. Rear, i. to T. cLi.e Mrs. Jei.Try Kcouffmam, pubLLcitg chair- dy was innocent of the crime and
rman; Mrs. Isaiah+ Scott, program chairman; and Mrs. Wtlhiarm Eaddy then stated that he was
SheppaTd, ti.easurep.. Mrs. LeRog Savc.ge, vice presidervt, is beaten by three local policemen
`not pictun.ed.
until he "confessed."
All attempts to get "justice" for Eaddy failedr-This included inveLs:-

S::=dpesrosi,Ca,rh°[];¥nswm°}:;:n'RJo°s:: Browch No. 1 of ttte State Federation of Colored Womens'

marie- Pannell.
The Zeta Lites are a ,selected
group of young girls aspiring to
attend college.
During their
years in High School they al.e

guided by the Sorority and given
all phases of support to meet
necessary requirements for attending a college of their choice
if the interest still prevails.
The organization is divided into two groups; the ad\'isors for
these group,s are Mrs. a. K. Mc_-

Nair, Trenton and Mrs. Marlene
Bullock, Princeton.

--. `1
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FOR PALM SUNDAY

of

Helen GTLce of RoebLing wiu

be

two

fashion

of
show

the

__

FASHION SHOW SET

models

in

sponsored bg

the Mt. Zion A.M.E. ChaTch.
The show. bs scheduled i or
ApiriL

17 at the. CaTslake
Communitay Center bn Bor-

de7ttot„7t.

Second Gospel Rocket
Service Th.Is Sunday
The public is welcome to witness the Second Gospel Rocket
Service at Wesleyan Chapel,
Wayne Avenue, Sunday, March

Ca.scades of Fashions by Stefan

will blossom forth when the Fai
Ho Cha Club presents their llth
Annual Fashion sh.ow on Palm
Sunday, April loth at the War
Memorial Building in Stac.y
Park.
The show will feature Stet.an
and his glamorous models as well
as exotic african singers and
dancers.
Fai Ho Cha says to make this
affair a .Palm Sunday "Mu.st."

NEW PREZ

27th at 8:00 p.in. Hear the
Count Down starting at 7:59 p.in,,

Appearing will be the Twelve

Satellites-the Magic Harps, Original Specialettes, Silver Star
Singer.s, White Rose Singers,
Trent Singer.s, Lambert,ville Senior Choir. Bethlehem Singers of
Woodbury, New Jersey, Richardson Soul Stirrers, Royal Queens,
Gospel Aires, Zion Jubilee Singers, and a Mystery Group.
Host for service the Wesleyan
Chapel Gospel Chorus, Mrs. Sylvene Kirkland, President.
Refreshments free at 7:00 p.in. with
the Usher Board in charge, Mrs.
Margaret
MCElroy,
President.
Everyone welcome. Rev. Daniel
Evans, pastor.

_,_

Installation for Vets
The Mitchell Davis Post 182

Mi.s. JCLmes D.

Srmith of

80

ELLzabeth st.,\Bordeutown was
rece7Ltley electec! as pi.estdent

for all new veterans enrolled for

of the BOTdentown Council of

1960 at their next meeting to
be held Friday, April 1.

Cia"7.c7t. Wo77Leit. Mrs. Smith is

_®_

Regional Confab Here Apr. 2
The N. J. NAACP State Conference will be the host to the
northern states, known as Region 11, on April 2 in Trenton
at the Stacy Trent Hotel. Cochairmen for the conference are
Miss Eola Jett and Mrs. Edith

SORORITY ELECTS

\

OFFICERS FOR 1960

tigati.ons by the NAACP, Council,I

on Human Relations,

and the

F. 8. I.

Nothing was ever done to the
accused policemen and they are
Savage. Region 11 covers the still members of the force.
Attorney Leonard William,s is
area of Maine to Delaware.
quoted as saying that the police
Mrs. Marie Thacher, enter- had a way .of getting confessions
tainment chairman of the local when they think a man is a
branch is assisting the conference criminal.
Williams unsuccessfutly deentertainment committee. George
K. Cole, Jr., and Mr,s..Audreyfended Benny Travers Wednesday against the charge of armed
Woodson, State executive boal`d
robbery. Traver.s claimed that
membei`s, are serving on the re- he confessed when policemenception and planning commit- beat him up.

__®___

tees.

The conference will begin on CAVALIERS PLANNING
The National Sorority of Phi
Kappa Pi Chapter o£ Trenton FI`iday night, April 1, with an DANCE ON APRIL 2
executive
board meeting. On SatMis,s Cavalier will reign at a
at their recent meeting at Carver Center YMCA electedd. the urday there will be work shops, battle of song and spring dance
following of ficel's I or the year: a luncheon and dinner, Roy Wil- to be given by the Cavalier preMiss Mirrian Nichols, president; kins, executive secretary of the cision drill team on Friday, April
Mrs. Esther Rhodes, first vice NAACP, will be the guest speak- 22, 7:30 to 11:30 p.in. at the
er. Other outstanding speakers YWCA on E. Hanover st. All
president; Mrs. Clara Coleman,
second vice pres.; Mrs. Gladys will address various workshops. singing groups interested in comWilliams, third vice pres.; Mis,s Ticket,s are available from the peting I.or a cash prize sh'ould
Lillie Hamm, recording secretary; l'ocal NAACP members for the contact the director Bob BingMrs. Ruth Baylor, correspond- luncheon and dinner. The pub- ham or assistant director Bob
ing secretary; Mrs. Ann Ander- lic is invited to attend all ses- Craig. Call EX 4-0813 or Olv
5-2818.
son, treasurer; Mrs. Barbara sions and the dinner.
Stokes, financial secretary.
After a Smorgasbord luncheon
served by Mrs. Ruth Baylor and
her c.ommittee, the husband.s of
Miss Carolyn Hill of Levittown,
the sorors were entertained by Pa. is the attractive daughter of
the Chapter. Sorors in attend- Mr. and Mrs. Landon Hill, 2208
ance included: Mrs. Ann Ander- Ai]`ocobra st. Carolyn is a senson, Mrs. Ruth Baylor, Mrs. Car- ior at Woodrow Wilson High
olyn Gates, Mrs. Esther Rhodes, School with an academic curriMrs. Clara Coleman of Moores- culum.
ctown; Mrs. Gertrude Biaserup,
In scho.ol she is the accomMrs. Gladys Williams, of Philapanist for the chorus and a
delphia; Mrs. Alice Colvin, Miss
Kathryn Colvin,
Mrs. Beatrice g`uard on the basketball team.
Daniels, Mrs. Helen Green, Mrs. She is an active member of
Pansy Leonard, of Trenton; also the Bethel AME Church where
Mrs. Sarah Harris, Mrs. Charles she is a member of the Young
Piotter, Mrs. Barbara Taylor, of Peoples Department, young adult
Princeton; Miss Mirrian Nichols, Choir, Sunday School and organ-

Miss_ oF the Week

will hold an initiation ceremony

Patronize merchants advertising in the Observer.

State NAACP Chapter Hosting

Miss

Sara

Nichols,

of

L6ng ist o±' Choir No. 2.

a 'rr.ember of the Shiloh Ba,p- Branch; Mrs. Cora Pollard, Burl- She is also a member of the are her major interests.
She
tist Church of BOTdentown. ington; Miss Bernice Taylor, Nep- Bucks County NAACP and the hopes to attend college in the
Rev. William BTagg is her tune; Miss Lillie Hamm, Free- Bucks County Chorus.
Singing and playing the piano fan to pursue Music Education.
hold.
Pastor.

``-di-+
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SHOW CHAIRMAN

Dr. Heckel to Speak

BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

AI YWCA Lunch Apr. 4
Dr.

C.

Willard

Heckel,

AX

pro-

luncheon
owl
subject will be

"Americans Abroad." Chairman

of the day is Miss Margaret Lebair,
attorney-at-law
and
a
meinber of the YWCA public
affairs committee.
`,`A Woman's Dream for Trenton" i.s the theme for the final
luncheon on May 2. Mrs. Marc
P. Dowdell will pr.es`ide at the
meeting.
Participating panelists
include Mrs. Bessie Hill, English
teacher and guidance advisor at
Trenton Central High School;
Mrs. David Deitz, civic leader

and chairman of the Trenton
League of Women Voters' Charten Study Committee; and
Herbert R. Treuting.

Mrs.

Public lo Ttike CoveIT

D. Hopkins is pastor, Mrs. Mabel
Holt Barnes, sponsor.

Saturdtiy fflorn for

8-0591

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Rooker and
their three children were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Howard of 107 Vernon street.
M/Sgt.
Hooker is on his way to
The Rev. William A. Bragg,
serve 14 months of duty in Korpastor of Shiloh Baptist Church
ea.
His
famil-y will remain in
attended the Ministerial Associathis area.
tion meeting, Tuesday, March 22,
\which met at the Princeton TheoMr. Lamar C. Davis and his
logical Seminary in the Student
Center, at Princeton. Dr. Hope, friend Miss Lena Patterson o£
Philadelphia were visitor.s last
homoletic,s professor of PrinceSaturday iof Mr. and Mrs. Walton was the guest speaker.
ter Locklear of West Street and
The Rev. Bragg is also makof Mai`ie D. Watson of Burling preparations to attend the
ington Street.
Ministers Institute on June 13,
Mr. Davis is manager of the
14, 15 to be conducted Ion the
Keene's Funeral Home on W.
campus at Rutgers University.
Diamond street, Philadelphia. He
The invitation has been extended
is one of the soldiers of 1946 who
to him and the Choir Directctr
came to Bordentiown and signed
fl`om the Extensi.on Service of
the friendship tablecloth. Miss
the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture,
Patterson is a commercial teachand the College of Agriculture of erin the Benj. Franklin High
Rutgers University.
On`e hunSchool, Phila.
deed twenty mir`isters attended
22

ersity School of ljaw in Newark,
will be the speaker at the second
I'ublic
Aft.airs
April` 4.
His

Saturday, March 26, 1960
This is `a rare treat for Bordentown. Try to attend. The Rev.

by Marie D. Watson

lessor of c.on`stitutional law and
associate dean of Rutgers Univ-

MLs8 Marry Turner, chairman
of Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church's
"Fash,kort

Beat"

SttyLe

cm-

rvounces that tlLe show will, be
held oirL Saturdanu, March 26

and not March 29 as reported
Serving on the YWCA public
prevkoushu` The show WLU beaffairs committee with Mrs. gin at 8 p.in. in the Lower
a,uditorinLm of Mt. Z&on ChaITch
Dowde]l and Mrs. Preston are:
Mrs. Fred Applegate, Mi,ss Annie on Pep.rg St.
P. Hughes; Mrs. Samuel R. Lavine, Miss Lebair, Mrs. MCKin- YW 'Lists Aclivilies
lay, Miss Doris Perry, Mrs. Arthur Rollins, and Mrs. Roscoe L. For Hi SShool GiFI§
West. Ex-`officio members are
A series of three talks for high
Miss Bertha Lawrence, YWCA school girls on "How to Get and
president, and Mrs. W. C. Allee, Keep a Job" will be presented
YWCA executive director. Mrs. at the Trenton Young Women's
Harold Thompson is in charge Christian Association on the

E.

Burllngton

t.his Institute last year.

Street

_,_

On June i3th Rev. Henry C. sORORITy TO MARK
Beck will speak on "Forgotten
Places and People in New Jer- 40TH ANNIVERSA'RY
sey"; Dr. Quentin M. West will
I The members of zeta phi Beta
present "True facts about Econ- Sol`ority Inc. are making plans
omics of Peasant Agriculture in
for their second Blue Revue to
southern Asia"; Dr. Thra Chit
help celebrate the sarority's forMaung from Burma will talk
tieth anniversary.
on the "Cultural and Spiritual
It is to be held on April 1,
Life in Southern Asia", Charles
1960 at the Witherspoon School,
A. Thompson will describe "A
Princeton, New Jersey. Many
Trip Through the Far East With
talents will be performed in the
of hostesses.
Monday.s of March 28, April 4, a Camera" India, Kashmir, Nepal,form of music, dance and drama.
Thailand,
Cambodia,
and April 11, from 4:15 to 5:15 Burma,
Proceeds of this affair will be
Hong Kong and Japan.
Cocktail Sip Slated
P.nl.
for the benefit of their annual
Instructions will be given in
By Bella-Shamar Thurs.
Planned by the "Monday Yscholarship fund. Admissions of
A roaring twenties cocktail sip Teen Club", the lectures are de- choir procedures, music selec- this affair are: Patrons tickets
tion, anthem singing, and dicwill be given by the. Bella-Sha-~~m-ar-onThursdayevening,Mai`ch signed to aid high school girls tion by Alice T. Bartlett, Certi- $2.00, general admission ticket
who will soon be seeking part
$1.00.
Tickets may be purchas31 at the Rendezvous Room, 228 time, .full time, or summer em- fied Minister o£ Music, of lthaca, ed from Mis. Beulah MCNair,
New York.
N. Willow St. Tickets may be ployment.
Mrs. Delores Smalls and Miss
obtained from the Citizens Club
On March 28, Miss Lillian
Hazel Lands.
Greater Faith Tabernacle Unitan.d members of the Bella-Sha- Schumann, secretary-receptionin;r. The members are: Gloria ist at the Trenton YWCA, will ed Holy Church of America, 101
Eternal riddle: Why is it so
GQodall, Jeri David, Catherine speak on "Grooming For the Vernon Street will present on
hard to le.ad a small b'oy to the
Lewis, Blanda Hobbs, Mary Mc- Job." On Abril 4, Mrs. Eliza- Sunday, April 3, at 3:00 p.in.
bathtub; and so difficult to get
` Innis, Phyllis Muse, Mary Mudd,beth Richards, personnel and The Famous Fisher Memorial
Gel`i Watts, Katherine Kel]am, training manager. of Lit Broth- Male Choir of New York City. him out?
Lenore Puree, Shirley Carter, ers, Trenton, will discu`s's "GetBarbara Revere, Ruth Cunning- ting the Job." The final talk, on FLOWERS
hain and Mamie Scott.
for All Occasions
April 11, is entitled "Holding the

_-,_

Job" and `will be given by Miss
Barbara Sutoris, a clerk at S. P.

Dunham and Company.
No admission will be charged
I.or the programs; Arrangements
for the series have been made
by Miss Carmen Beltran and
Miss Nadya Cortes, member,s of
the "Monday Y-Teens."
Registration is still open foi.
the Thursday afternoon Y-Teem

'

C-D 'Opermion Spring'
For the first time since Dec.
7 of last year, the civil defense
sirens will sound throughout
the state on Saturday directing
the population to shelter, Thcmas
S. Dignan, Acting State Civil
Defense Director:, announced.
This exercise, known as Operati'on Spring, will begin at
9:30 a.in. with the soun`ding Of

the Alert signal. This will be a
steady three-minute blast o'n
sirens or facto'ry horns. This
means "lis'ten to your radio for

•official

civil

defense

instruc-

tions.„

An hour later, at 10:30 a.in.,

the Take Cover signal will be
set off simultaneously throughout the state. This wavering
three-minute blaLst means "seek
shelter immediately." All traffic
musit come to a stop. This publie participation phase will last
about 15 minutes or until the
Alert signatl is repeated.
Di\gnan has urged this local
CD directors to mobilize all Of
tiheir auxihiary polite 'to guide

pedestrians into shelters and to
halt all tbraffic. The state CD

chief reempihasized that willful
violators of civil defense instructions may be subject to

arrest under the New Jersey
Disorderly Conducrt cede.
All commereial radio stations
have been proviided special
scripts to be used during the
exerci`se and 70,000 posters announcing the test have been
distributed throughtout the state,
Dignan said.

Simon's men's Slore
Featuring Adams Hats,
wings Shirts
IiTxported Itati,arm Shoes

152 N. Broad St., Trenton
EXport 3-7849

*vion#htllca*p
BALLANTlfu'E
P.Ba1lan11np&Sonf;,.\'ewark.N..`.

Trenton Beverage Co.

`Jeep,
Best for all

M.odel's Club, which is offering
a series of classes \-on grooming,

etiquette, and personal relations
for teenager,s.
Information about Y-Teem activities can be obtained from

vehicles

Miss Mary Reed Criook, YWCA
teen director.

GETER'S PHARMACY

1960

Formerly SLders D"g Store

\
Free Delivery service

Lonnie Geter, R.P. I

loo Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth St.

EX 6-8893

lEEPS

Now Being Shown

athutne 'Jeep' Put
hirfurylThined mechanlal

Brand
CarV;lt
Redios!!
•- New
6 & 12
mndels t. fit ms.39r35 & ,,p
RAARKS AUTO RADIO
222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. Old Rose st.)

FbetorylApproved Service

Takeyour`Jeep'to
REDNOR & RA]NEAR

EX 2-5877

2635 So. Broad St.
EXport 6-5506

Ii
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Beyond the Ballot
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SPRING` FOOTBALL?

Box

OBSERvm REclpE

The free ballot box is the sym- the kind of hospital` treatment
bol of democracy. lit provides a YOU get when you are sick; the
key to a society of freedom, jus- kind Of job youR CHILDREN
tice and security. At the ballot can get with your city, state or
box, as before the bar of justice, country; how much taxes YOU
every citizen is equal. Beyond have to pay and how your tax

Vegetable Cheese Loaf

To 2/3 cup boiling water add
1/4 cup butter or margarine and
I package of frozen mixed vege-

the ballot box lies the Prom- money is spent.
ised Land with opportunities for
Helps you on the road to the
individual and group advance- Promised Land wh`ere there will
• ment.
be a better liter for YOU and
- Voting . . .
YOUR FAMILY.
Makes it possible for you to
Above all, voting means that
help choose the local, state and you are a free citizen with the
federal officials who govern you. same rights as other citizens.
Gives you a voiee in determin- After you have registered and
ing:
cast your vote for the per.sons

tables.

The kind-of school YOUR chil- you want elected to office, yotr
dren attend; the kind of treat- know you are an American doment YOU receive at the hands ing what other Americans do.
Of the police; the kind of justice You can be proud Of y®urself
It is not
YOU get in courts; the kind o£ and your country.
welfare service YOU can get for only your right, but your duty
YOUR FAMILY in time of need; as an American citi,zen to vote.

Htlppenings Around
To,wn in Brief

Return

to

boil,

ctook

gently until no water remains.
Combine cooked vegetables with
I/2 cup cooked macaroni, 1 cup
cream, 4 beaten eggs, 1 oap c"bed sharp cheese, I teaspoon salt.
dash pepper, 1 teaspoon grated
onion, i pimento chopped,
2
tablespoons
chopped
parsle}-.
Pour into greased baking dish.
lined with heavy waxed breach
wrapper. Bake in moderate oven; 350 degrees F., 30-45 minutes

or until firm but not dry. Turn
onto serving blatter and .serve
with hot tomato sauce. Serves
6 to 8.

with a formal anniversary Ball
at Camden's Walt Whitman Hotel. The affair was very well attended by many local folks as

_L=_

Birthday Party I-Ield
For Young Pianist
Kenneth Staf±`oi.d of 243 Washington st., Mt. Holly celebratecl

guests of the Sol`ors.

his thirteenth birth`day on March
Mr's Lucille Tompkins of 12
6. Kenneth is an accomplisheci
Pennington ave. spent last weekpianist w.ho has played the piano
end in New York visiting her Keith, Curry, son of Mr. arid MTs. Roosevelt Cwmu of 204 since the age o£ four.
Warren Vaughn, son o£ Mr. sister, Mrs. Ruth S. Harrison, Lafvyette st., Bordeutowrv is pkctwred bn a vei.u unu,swat pese.
Many of. the guests at the parKem has great possit)mtLes of pLaeying football somed,ctry; but
and Mrs. Stephen R. Vaughn of who is ill.
tlreTe cLre so mcirmg Little bogs who are crivpLed and wLu never` ty were members of a club that
Kirkbridge ave. is entertaining
Kenneth organized a few years
Our Condolences: Mrs. Many get that chcun,ce without go"r heLTI`. Li,tile Keith Ls therefor
with piano and singing at the
ago.
Tho.se present were: Ray
La Calavados Bar and Restaur- Moreland o£ Old Rose stl. who asl¢iiLg Observer Teadei-s to bLLry ECLster Sea,Ls so so'm;= a_.the.r Davis, Dariyl Simpson,
Fred
-Photo by J. D. smith
recently
returned from- Chinka- boer ttjill owe dog tmdee c[ tottcJtdottm.
ant in Paris, France. H€ has
Wilkerson, Lewis Brown, The6been entertaining in Paris since pin, N. C. where she attended- cil of Boy Scouts. Robert Ed- tist Church, 440 Princeton ave. dore Alves, Earl Stafford, James
last month. and- has done. a. tele- funeral services for her mother,
wards, Carl Bohlin, Tom Car- I.or the benefit of Men's Day on Hedgespeth, Joseph Robinson Jr..
rms. ,.Stokes.
vision show.
roll and Robert Harmey are the Sunday. Dinners w`ill be serIved. Eugene Warrick, Lorraine, Patsy
and Rita. Williams, Louise Bull.
committee to plan the Camporee. from 12:00 noton.
Mrs. Edith Cal`ter o£ 333 Pen-`
Miss Thelma Goode is a patSarah Brown, and Christine and
nington
ave.
quietly
celebrated
ient at Mercer Hospital and Mrs.
All in the Family
Beverly Demby.
Also Delores
Get
well
wishes
are
extended
Ruby Marshall recently return- her birthday last Saturday with
Ten Denver, Colo., detectives Johnson, Carole and Audre.v
to
Rev.
S.
M.
Bagley,
pastor
o£
ed home after being confined at her husband William and chilGalilee Baptist Church, who is a who used their personal autos on H.aines from Moorestown.
the same haspital. We are wish- dren Iris and Billy.
duty while squad cars were bepatient in Mercer Hospital.
ing a speedy recovery for them
ing appraised for trading got
May 13-15 is the tentative date
. and all our shut-in friends.
A chicken dinner will be given tickets for parking in the police
for the District Jubilee Camporee
this Saturday at the Galilee Bap- parking lot.
The Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, of the George Washington CounInc. Tri-State Chapters recently
by Bob Watts
EXport 4-6892

_,_

• -`~J`

commemorated theii` 40th year

Apex
House of Beeluty
22 Girard Ave., EX 4-6363
Albertha Jones, prcp.

B¢b's Food Market
BQb` W`atts, Prop.

124 Robbins Ave.
EX 4-6892

Folto`u) Watts in the Observer

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.
42 Belvidere Sl., Trenton, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order o£ Services:

Sunday School-10 a.in.
Morning Wol'ship-11: 45 a.in.
Young People's Service-6 p.in.

Evening Worship-8 p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,
8 p.in.

Thursday-Missionary Meeting,
8 p.in.

Friday-Evangelistic Services
and Healing, 8 p.in.

Saturday-Prayer Meeting

PASADENA

PORK

SHOULDERS

32€

TOILET TISSU-E .... 8 ro'lls 55c

SPARE REDS [b. 49c

CRESOTA FLOuR 2-!b. pky. 2| €

SMOKED

KNUCKLES `'!b. F9c

PORK LEVER !b. 29c
SMOKED BUTTS 'lb. 59C
VEAL LOAF

lb.

0llvE LOAF
BOILED HAM

HOT DOGS . .
SAUSAGE . . .
LEAN STEWING

15c

. . .1/4-lb. 2.5C

•lb. pkg. 49c
•lb. pkg. 3,9c
.Ib. 23c

ClilTTERLINGS....

. . $2.29

10-1b. bucket

- FROZEN FOOD SPECIA\S -

The Church of Chrisl

BEEF - TURKEY I CHICKEN

84 Norman Ave., Trenton
Nathan Carter, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

2 boxes 49c

64

CORN-ON-THE-COB

F'.I, I";,.I,i:I TE

WEisTON'S FUDGE-NUT

COOKIES

.... 2 boxes 49C

iHSATS£N&TScAONFBFEgN6.oz.iqr89C
BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIES . . .3 boxes 9-5C

smlNG

BEAREs

25®

......, lb.

Ego

CABBAGE
......, 2 lhs.
INDIAN RIVER & TEMPLE

J5c

ORANGES
LENIONS

......... doz.

39c

.......... doz.

29c

INDIAN RIVER

box 2|c

10: 30 a.in.-Sunday School
11: 45 a.in.-Morning Service
7: 00 p.in.-Evening Service

All Welcome

TEA BAGS,

ASPARAGUS ,........ Eb.

PLATE BEEF . .

F®'e7`eyo7}e Welcome at all Ttmes

Wedmedy SeTt)ice
7 to 8-p.in.-Bible Study

16

53EOBKL[EgT:YT.I?!Ub:Ebox65c

I/4

PIMENTO [OAF

PET RA[LK . . 6 ld!] ctins 93C
Te,Iey's

GRAPEFRUIT

..... 4 tor 25c

CENTER6T7EE::#tcE3T.:B9£VE.

Stoic Hours: 6:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
Fridays 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Open sundays 'til Noon

C,`

¥+
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X Marks the `Spot

Bible Reading
Like

---i.-.-.-il-]l-i i'i..ii.-

the

Thought

Snow,

Can

Christian

Cleanse

Lives

One of the most beautiful
sights in nature is that of freshly I allen snow.

In_the country, the crystals
lend softness to the harsh outlines of barren trees. The contours of fields, fences and hous-

Are British Schools Really Belie[?

es are softened.
In the cities, the more grim
aspects of human inhabitatiori
are especially quieted by the
cold and glistening covering.

If we accept the views of some critics at face value,
American schools are in bad shape. Standards are woefully low. Other countries, such as Britain, are so far
ahead of us as to be practically out of sight.
This kind of criticism, and the very serious questions that arise from it, caused U. S. News & World
Report to look into the British educational system and
compare it with ours. The picture, from the American
point of view, is a good deal brighter -. despite some
cloudy' patches -!than the more extreme detractors of
U.S. education would have us believe.
The article starts out with the big question - do
British children get a better education than their American counterparts? The answer is divided: "It is true f\or

All that is dirty and povertyI.idden seems cleaner, more elegant. Dead leaves, garbage and
broken bottles a`re, like the sidewalks, for a time smoothed over
with this beautiful pure cloak.
Almiost
before
our
eyes,
though, the white snow becomes
darkened with soot. The crystals

turn to slush, then mud and
finally reveal the filth of the
gutters-the unpleasiant facets of
life that men for a while were
The "Nled.Iclne Sliow" Goes On
given the chance to forget.
Opening the Bible or attending
The patent medicine pitchman who touted his pills
Ls±s]]d£:Fr::th%efs£:me:fg¥b{:ef:%pa25sppeecrfa:e=:hoofofu£;]3±±ns and potions to cure anything from chilblains to falling the church of our choice, like the
snow,
give us a chance to cover
destined to get much more education than the mill~run hair is still here. He doesn't need a wagon or a kerosene
our baser natures with a pure
of children who must be content with the second best.

a minority - the brightest children in Britain. It is not

true, on the whole, for the majority `Of youngsters."
There are fundamental differences between the British school system and ours. "In Britain, the bright pupil
gets practically`iall the breaks." If it is decided, when he

Attending college is virtually out of the question. They flare or even an Indian chief any more, but this shameless covering.
usually enter the ranks of labor at 16.
quack never had it so good. Snake oil, in its palmiest The thoughts that were those
Britain's famous "public schools" - whieh are in days, provided slim pickings compared with the off -beat of Jesus, and the great religious
reality private schools, with tuitious running tio $1,500 vitamin racket which is taking untold millions a year inspiration of the ages, can, as
I rom the gulli'ble and the sick. These unfor~tunates are it were, make the horizon of our
3rg:tarunTv:fseit¥:?e±¥ta:ndiydeasbeor:ted7[;oporfa£E:ft'±s?hscahr£;d::: persuaded by glib door-to-door salesmen and promoters existence seem gleaming. When
gio to those schools. Moreover, Britai'n is near the bottom of mail-order panaceas to believe there's a shortcut to we return to our shortcomings,
health!
they seem more ugly by comfart::£]:::e°nfdFna5£°::irer2s:;]Pes+fietha.g:°Ps°ri±:snt,0:np°tph¥;
While the Government's Food land Drug Administra- parison.
regard, and Russia is second.
tion is cracking down on the swindlers, its handful of It remains fur us to cover our
Britain does seem to be ahead of us in certain areas. agents can't be everywhere at once. Most of all, the help greed, impure thoughts, hateful
Educators are high in their praise of what is known as of the nation's newspapers is needed in educating the traits, bigoted impulses with the
public to protect its health and its pocketbook from this pure mantle o£ Christian thought.
t,:§:::::dfng6„cTa€;sesfsonat£¥stfa¥£sbgfTnhtfec]T±g:£]:]e:res:f£: plague of charletans whose toll of human suffel`ing, pain, With this determination, our
bright
child
will
not
be
held
back
by
the
dull.
And
aBfitishrschools seem to be much more advanced in main- pirolonged misery and even death overshadows the huge lives can change from a confused
taining discipline than is generally true on our side of
the ocean.
But American education has its virtues, too. As a
matter of fact, Britain is borrowing ideas from U.S.
education, and is particularly interested in providing
greater educational opportunity for more children. "The
conclusion reached after a close look at the educational

system in this country is this: The theory that British
schools are better than American schools doesn't hold
water as a general proposition. The brightest pupils go

tfoss:hoAOLse¥Tca:Lo:c£::]¥h£]uetatrheea3::tec£:;¥r[Pteytt%rtt:Ead%

financi'al loss entailed.

jumble of mortal fears,

alfalfa.
schools that are inferior to those in America. And, for
In contrast to such reckless cynicism, a recent 'techmost, schools days end at a very early age, by U.S. nic'al article on drug manufacture cites as an example
standards."
one company which employs 341 separate control procedures to insure that a single one of its vitamin prep\arations meets the most rigid standards iof purity and potency.
The ordinary citizen need be no expert on vitiamins.
In I"rkel for a fine USED Ctlr?
He needs only to be aware of the caJlous exploitation
t`hat is going on. If he thinks he may need a vitamin
See the fine selection at
supplement, the simple and effective safeguard is to

HOLIDAY MOTORS

of
"quq!ify

£:Fastuo].tpehe£]Sergh¥Sff;%np±?]rs. Pharmacist. Pitchmen are for

Low Terms Bank Financing Available

your om JOSEPH HARPER, Salesman
Cor. Pennington and prospect sts.

WESTERN TOUR

-

20 1lours a day
6:00 A.M.

Bus Trip lo Salt Lake Cily & Denver,

EX 4-5554

to

15 DAYS - LEAVES JULY 25

2:00 A.M.

Several stops at best hotels

AND NOW!!

` Excursions planned - Sightseeing
SP°ns%reeoqg.yHshj;I:ohdsE#££¢Sstto:hurch

For Your Convenience
You May Call Evenings
and Sundays

Your Favorite
Peisonoli[ies

Entertai.n You and

For further information contact
H. M. MANLEY - EX 4-3454

EXporT 316409
S. I. KROL, Realtor

to

a

Vitamins are complex invisible chemicals. With-oiit smoother, immortal vista. in.'-^`L~T-`
them we cannot transform our food into energy, tissue, spired by God.
bones and muscle. Reputable makers of vi'tamin supplements claim only that their products are useful as a sort
Was7,
of "health insurance" for those who m'ay not get the
Wac:ing
necessary supply of vitamins from their food. They go
Lttbriccmt
to endless pains to insure purity and high quality, while
& Repairs
the fly-by-nights need only supply the potency stated on
Ernie & Walter - props.
the label to satitsfy the law. The quacks have found, too,
that stickers are attracted by a lengthy list of ingredients 300 S. Warren St., Trenton
- even including such questionable items as hay and

Keep You Posted
®n tlie Latest News

lllllllllllllll[llll]llllll[l[IIIll,IIIll,I,Illl,,ll"f],,ll,'l,I,,I,[l[Il[lllllI'IIl]lI[]III

1410 Lawrence Rd.

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OW 5-4800

PLAYWICKI PARK

ReT3reseuted bu

THOMAS DUDASII;Licensed Real Estate --ii;ti:sf roan

For Your Weekend Entertainment
=

THURS., FBI. & SAT. NITES -5 P.M.-2 A.M.
Dancing - Food - Liquor - Refi.eslrmen{s
Live Music Every Friday Night

CHARLES - HARRY - BLUNT, mgrs.

= RT.213
SKyline7-4300
LANGHORNE,PA. =
i"li,,""",ml""",»«Hi„H«„IIImi«„«„«I„««I««Ii««I„II„«»iH„'i

servi.ee nn ¢tt^.
oeLAWAtE vALLer

M'ijELJ

r Saturday, March 26,1960. `

MT. HOLLY
HIGHLIGHTS
by

Faith

English

20 Carlton Ave.

AM 7-4692
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Rev. Horace Fisher is pastor.
Traveling with the Jr. Choir was
Rev. G. A. Sherman, pastor, Mrs.
E. Moore, Mrs. Mary Jackson,
Miss Re\ba Mason, Miss Ruth
Robinson, Mrs.
Maude Fisher,
Edward Cummings and Donald
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NEW ARMED FORCES PRO JECTOR DEMONSTRATION

Fisher.

The Jr. Choir will sponsor a
Sunday, March 27, at 3:30 p.in. Cake Sale on Saturday, April 2,
The Commission o£ Education of at the St. Paul's Methodist
St. Paul's Meth'odist Church will Church.
present five groups of singers;
I'd like to thank Mrs. Caretta
Huff singers, Crown of Israel, Sharpe for advertising in the
The Three Descendents, The "Observer." Did the readers see

Georgia Travelers, and The Vocalairs. Reports will be made by
those participating in the Twelve
Tribe Rally for the Church.
Miss Edna Stafford of the 2nd
Baptist Church, working with
the Women's Auxiliary of the
Bethany 13aptist Association, is

sponsoring a Musical Round-Up
in Wcodbury at the Bethlehem
Baptist Church. Time 8 p.in. on
Friday evening, March 25. Miss

Fannie R. Stafford and James
Battles of the Youth Choir will
I.epresent the 2nd Baptist Church
and the Senior Choir will represent the Burlington County. All
members and friends are invited
to attend.
Rev. A. Carey, assistant minister of the ist Baptist Church

it? Page 7 of last week's paper.
"The Observer" is a good adverti,sing medium because it is wide'ly read throughout the areas o£,
Princeton, Trenton, Fort Dix,
Bordentown, Burlington and Mt.
Holly. Anyone interested in ad~
vertising may call me at the
above number and 1'11 forward
the word to our good `Editor, Mr.
Good Or I eel free to call him
direct. His number is in the
Paper.
Anyone wishing to attend a
beatnik Dance in Bordentown,
on Saturday, April 2nd may call
me for tickets. It is the first
such dance in this area. The MT. RiclLai`d EngLbsh, ProjectLonLst Tra,ln,ing lrvst"ctor, demonstrates the use of the new 16mm
dress is beatnik style or casual. Armed Forces Sounct PTojector ±o SD5 Lowrenee Marten, Hospital Detachment. The 12 nwchines
are being used for teachiiLg purposes urvtiL more machines rmaty be obtained. -u.S. Army Photo

filibuster and have yet to acIt is said that the Cenate chacomplish anything really con- rade will go on until the House
structive The amazing fact is completes action on a more
that only 18 Southern Senators "moderate" bill which that body
are c`onducting the filibuster and, can accept quickly and without
in so doing, have kept the re- the need for overcoming such
maiming 82 Senators in round- further obstacles as a joint conthe-clock session. The members ference and obtaining another
of that august body have been House rule Personally, I view
sleeping on cot,s in their offices this as absurd for I believe that
day, March 15 in Belair, N. J. The House debate on Civil
and in the old Supreme Court the Senate has a great responsiMrs. Grimes, a former resident Rights, has, at this writing, dronChamber in order to be available bilitar>y and should act upon it
` of this city, was a member of
ed on for seven legislative days for quorum calls.
Mt. Moriah AME Church on and will probably consume three
I repeat my earlier statement
Even more amazing is the fact that the Congress can take a
Washington st. here. The fun- more days before final action is
eral services were held Satur- taken. This is the closest thing that the Southerners are working great'step forward by enacting a
day, March 19.
Rev. Thomas, possible to a filibuster in the in three shifts, with one full day meaningful voting rights bill. If
pastor, officiated with a message House.
With several notable; of talking followed by two days this is done, and the newly enfrom Rev. George o£ Mt. Laurel but short, exceptions, the debateof rest. The remaigting 83 must franchised Negro voters register
t`T~~E Church. Music was ren- has been rational and terribly be available at all times. One and vote, the greatest abuses will
I still believe that the
dered by the combined choirs dull. The exceptions have been could feel sorry for them except stop.
of the three churches, Mt. Nebo sickening ones in which the for the fact that 67 of the 82 House can pass a good voting
could
end
the
foolishness
at
any
rights
bill.
It should be done
Holiness Church, 2nd. Baptist and tempers of a few demogogues
Mt. Moriah AME. Mrs. Lula have frayed to a point beyond time by voting for cloture. The quickly, for there is other busiWilliams, pianist. Burial was in which they have been unable to Senate Rules provide that 2/3 ness of importance to the nathe Mt. Mioriah Cemetery.
control themselves..
On these plus one present and voting can ti'on which has ha`d to wait until
The 67 figure the Congress of the United States
Rev. William Light, District occasions we have been treated end a filibuster.
Superintendent, Wilmington Dis- to expressions of their undisguis- assumes that all are present and acts as the mirror for a sad na-.
voting.
tional image.
trict, Delaware Conference o£ ed biogotry, too ugly to repeat
Methodist Churches held his 4th here.
Quarterly Conference last SatThe House debate has been alurday at the St. Paul's Methodist lowed to go on in order to proChurch on Sunday, March 20. vide opportunity for many memRev. Light was guest speaker bers to express themselves and
at the church.
to deprive opponents of the legThe Jr. Choir o£ St. Paul's islation of the opportunity
to
Methodist Church attended the scream, "the bill was railroaded."
Youth Fellowship Program at St. My own feeling is that they've
Mary's Street Methodist Church, all had their chance and that
Burlington, last Sunday.
The debate should now be limited to
vital issues.
The House procedure has taken place under the five minute
: Crossroads Market rule which allows that much
time for those who wish to ad: "Ope" When Other Sto7.es I dress theprselves to the pending
amendment. As cumbersome a
:
7%;¥;'§i¥;d;nslte
: device as it is, it is necessary because of the large number of
I
House members, and can be lim-.
I Groceries, Delicatessens
i a-a-e-i;i~a'1 -ri:r-c-i-;i-d-is: : ited by a majority at any time.
The situation in the Senate is
quite different. They are in
their fifth week of a ridiculous
guest

Although it is a bit early to

speaker at the 2nd Baptist
Church, Sunday, March 20 during the evening service.
Visiting with Rev. Carey was
the Church's Male Chorus and
` Gospel Chorus.
The program
was to benefit the organ fund.
Mrs. Anna Grimes died Tues-

predict the I inal form of the
House version of a civil rights
bill, I think that we have made
good progress to date. In the
early stages of the debate, the

®£

Darby,

Pa.,

was

the.

;..1(ico:::;pri;E:ity2:¥j:;t.I:

W!LLIARAS BAR B-a
The Only Bar B-Q Pit-in Town

Tcke Out Service - DeLiveTu om 3 o'r Mote Orders
Hours: Mom. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'ti] 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KELSEY AVE.

OW 5-9866

House adopted-for a few minutes at least-a strong and constructive amendment of fered by
Representative Kastenmeier (D.,
Wis.), which would have provided a more expeditious solution
than that suggested by the Administration and would have
approached the matter of enrollment officers through the Civil
Rights Corrmission as well as
the courts.

8ALLANTINE
P. a. ] 18 nlln. & Soo.. r`'ev. rk. N. J,

Treneen Beverage Co.
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Cancer Sociely Offers

LET'S GO A ROUND

Aid lo Needy Victims
Men and women stricken with
cancer and who are financially
unable to afford the various
special medications now available should contact their local
chapter of the American Ca`rre€r
Society.. Then the chapter will
interview the patient or a member of the fanily and help will

By BOB WATTS

124 Robbins Ave.

EXport 4-6892

fight. What's needed here
Baseball, the great American
pastime is about ready for a new are a courple of gnys who will
seson. Being a National league staLrt a few I ights and wak.e their

±an £Qr rnanyi a year- my> interest Learn up. including the in.anagets centered on the Seaior circuit. ment. The additior± Of night ball

be given if certaLin requirements.
are met. 1£` these reduirements

Will the Giants blow anothe`r should help the Cubs if they ever
Fxpant? We,11, their pitching get around to it. I wonder wtry
sboti]d be stronger and/ their they ref`use to Change? Do they
lipexp seems. to be pewer- think they can ma`ke everybodyi
pack-ed, from W-illie Mays right think the way they do?
The Fittul)urg}} PirS`tes should
on down.
The World Ch.ampiens Los, An- impr.ove this year. They have a

are met the only other limitation would be the available
funds of the local chapter.
"Cancer patients who are med-

ically indigent can also receive
help through our home care plan."
geles Dodgers should be strong.- lot of young eager^ hallplayess.
said Oren G. Hunt, President,
These
young
pla5'ers
and
a
few
er. They have a young pitohing
American Cancer Society, New
§taff and the added confidence seasoned veterans could. make
Division, Inc. "This means
bf being the champs. Walt Al- quite a difference.
that cancer stricken individuals
ston, the quiet field general is The St. Louis Cardinals simply
who are unable to pay for nursknown for getting the most out are not going any place; although
ing care or a nursing home and
of his teams. This team could I expect Stan Musial to have a
who have no relatives or friends
just be hitting its stride. Will much better year. The` Cards
to care for them are eligible for
Larry Sherry have a great year have sold or traded too many
home care. A nurse or house-or will F`rank Howard come good players. They should give
keeper will then be sent to their
more young players a chance to
on and be a star?
home to care for their needs. If
show
their
wares,
especially
the
The team I feel should
the situation demands, the patwatch this season is the Milwau- pitc-hers.
ient might even be sent to a
The Phillies will remain in the
kee Braves. This team has trenursing home."
ce.Ilar!
I
can't
see
this
team
immendous power, good pitching
In the paLst fiscal year, over
and an excellent infield. With proving.
' Now for my predict,ions: 1, Los
$100,000 was spent for special
the return o£ Red Schoendist
medications and home care alone
".
.
.
but
I'u
clef
end
tin
decLth
their
Tlgh±
Angeles
Dodgers,
2.
Sam
Francisthey could very easily go all the
by the New Jersey Division, Inc.
way.
When the Braves lined co Giants, 3. Milwaukee Braves,
to spend tJteir mcmeg t7t a"r stores.I"
Chuck Dressen tot manage the 4. Pittsburgh Pirates, 5. Cincintion Association, the Experiment
is
joined
broadly
to
the
rest
Of
atti
Reds.
6.
St.
Louis
Cards,
7.
team they made a good dec.ision.
Chuck Dressen is an astute base- Chicago Cubs. 8. Phila. Prillies. its body and ne "waist" is pres- Station and Extension Service to
Freeway Sleqk House
use every resource at our disent.
ball man; he knows all the anAnts and termites also differ posal to conduct an educational
The original Home Of Steak;
swers and his record with the Termite or Flying Ant?
program
to
provide
the
basis
for
in
their
wings
as
the
hind
wings
Dodgers and Giants speaks I or his Look at Waist to Tell
Specia[l` and special6z67ig in
When warm spring weather of the ant are smaller thari its decision making on the issue by
talent. The Braves will be a
the World's Best Sttbm¢ri"es
arrives the winged reproductive forewings and the wings have residents of counties not now
better team under Dressen.
316 Perry Street
The Cincinnati Reds, who were forms of ants and termites move only a few veins. Both pairs o£ having mosquito commissions,"
making noises like champions a froin their Colonies in great mum- wings of the termite are about he said.
'llllllllllIIIllllllllllllIIllll'llllllllE
the same size and have man-y
--_ IT PAYS TO BUY
few seasons back, have not` bers.
Patronize merchants advertis~
Don't become overly alarmed veins.
rounded into an effective force
ing in the Observer.
QUALITY CARS I
to be reckoned with. They have if you find some of these winged
`'not had first rate talent to work insects ip your home, says John
Asks
All
Counlies
lo
L.
Libby,
extension
entomologist
with and a couple of bad trades
I-`har7e hurt, them. But I expect at Rutgers University.
Emily's Betiuly Spol = EQUITY MOTORS
These
winged insects may be the harm- War Agtiinsl Skee]ers
the Reds to improve.
lnc,
i Nou) Speciol{zin,g {7b Scalp
Dr. Ordway Starnes, associate
The Chicago Cubs to me has less reproductive I orm of ants
Treatwents cnd AU Hair
Problems
1022 Calhoun St.
always been a team without or they.may be the reproductive director of the Agricultural Exstage of the wood-damaging eas- periment Station, urges
every
No Appointment Necessar,'
=
TRENTON,N.J.
tern subterranean termite.
county in New Jersey to estabon Thurs. & Fri.
To determine whether you hav! lish an active mosquit'o control !5-6'H-:::-E-¢-::'--':*'-5--~;:;7
EXport 6-0492
ants or termites see if the in- commission.
I
E. Costin, Prop.
all]['l'l[llll[lllIIII[ll[lllll[][['[ll
sect has a wasp-like body with
Addressing the opening session
a thin "waist" between the ab- of the 47th annual meeting Of
domen and the re`st of the body. the New Jersey Mosquito ExIf the "waist" is /present you termination Association in Athave an ant.
lantic City, `Dr. Starnes said that
Trenton Beverage Co.
ANDERSON SERVICE
The abdomen of the termite "the potential for controlling,
the mosquito to the extent that
it will not be a limiting factor
300 N. Willow street
EXport 4-1702
in the enjoyment of recreation,
Two Views ot Ha.Ir Styling
health and use of property is ex-

_®-

=-~--

_,_

P. B8llantlr,e & Sons, i`cwark. N.J.

by Brown's

cellent."

The first requisite, he declared,
is through effective organiz.ation
for a truly statewide program.
"While this issue is confused by
certain legal questions, there is
no quest.ion as to the ability of
a majority of the residents in
any county to resolve the matter
to their satisfaction.

"It is in the best interests of

all the people in New Jersey,
the State Mosquito Extermina-

Raines Dressmaking
Be in Style
Hemming - Alterations
Ella Raines, Prop.

117 Huff Ave., LY 9-3482

BUS EXCURSION
TO

WASHINGTON, D.C.

NEW HOMES
Lifelime MqinTenqnce-Free

Aluminum Roofing and Siding
Ranch, Split Levels, Cape Cod, Colonial,

Contemporary and French Regency Designs

April 9
BROWN'S CORNER VOGUE

Benefit Shiloh Baptist
Sunday School

RIF6aELcilFedDRtEbfitiriYAm€16nMH?uhesNY

BEAUTY PARLOR

For Reservati'ons Call

EX 6-2711 - EX 2-5660 - LY 9-1114

171 WAYNE AVE.
EX 3-9654 oi. EX 4-8562

TRENTON, N. J.
Eunice Brown, prop.

JAMES JEFFRIES

EX 2-6213

37 PROSPECT ST.

TRENTON, N. I.
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State C-D Division Sets
Fire-Fighting Course

Deane's Comments

The state's leading firemen today heard of a brand new concept in fire fighting in this nu-

Recently we `ha\d the opportunity ito discuss Tl-enton's future
and past with a citizen of long standi.ng. He first ccrmplimented
us cm our venture in this shaky newspatper business and `he
wiiched us well.
He explained that Trenton is a very strange town, he pointed
out that young talented persons soon leave Trenton for igood
to `make thejir homes elsewhere. He further suggested that most
suecessful persons in Trenton are not originally from Trent'on.
He could not understand Why ciriginal Trentohi,ans could not
find success in Trention.
Of course we only too happily chipped in our .two cen\t's
wonth. We told our respected con+ersationalist that we could

IIow do you rate as a housebold first-aid man? Check
the correct rvord:

±E:nn%rff:LSo#&dR°::c!onu£?efo(fr(¥}{]5¥)her
3_%ehnotie°rfiz#ido¥ Wfgcahi.s (!nocu]ation against

g=3hefseia,£8c(*Poufj:§£!£°sntoo:%#£}k(:ing;te#j:n:=!:nt

water,
€-To ``fle±" the arm `mcans to (sfroighton)

not agree with most of his belief s ,and told him that he was
underestimating the native Trentonian.
Trenton is not unlike most icities, when its lgrown children

clear age.

Some 15 veteran firemen, who
make up the state civil def ense
fire advisory committee, were
told by State CD Director Thornas S. Dignan that a new, unseen danger may lurk behind
that familiar flame and smoke.
The

State

Divisi'on

Q£

Civil

Defense has instituted such .a
course that eventually will train
at least two firemen from each
of the`` 1,500 volunteer and re-

gular companies in the state.

]EfaI:irs{:3'i3;t!{;:i:§i:¥:gi:¥¥:;pt:th,:

visit other palits Of the country aind decide to see,k their livelihones there. We feel that iit is a part of everyday livitng and
just a small Part o£ God's iplan of sustaining life. Any town
that does not ihave new blootd to mix witth its own soon grows
feeble and stagnant and surely decays.

Count'lo for each correct cholc®. A score of 0-20 fo
Poor; 80-00, fair; 70-80, good;. 90-loo., excellent.

The igrass "looking greener" cm 'the other si'de Of the fence
is the gimmick that iwiu keep the steady migl.aLney flowing
forever..
It is true that rna,ny stralngers have come to Trenton and
made successful lives. But ma\ny of them mmnried Thenton

D6cod€d lntelligram

Currently each county has
been granted five sets of radiation detection instruments for
training purposes and Dignan
said the firemen may utilize
these until the federal g.overnment implements a plan to equip
all fire stations.

it€alTh, "36®uH-6 .§nfun}+8 .sa[®snur
-4 .PquT1 .04-9 .tpeuraps-}
•tlo!}®in®otli--8 .§-8 .un€-I

Repair & Service

weeks at Senator Williams' of All Makes of Clieck Wrilers fice. The Senator will provide
Adding M®chines - Ty,pewrilers
them with a weekly allowance
Summer Scholarship
a. GILBERT, Mechanic
EX 4-2072
Senator Harrison A. Williams, and he will arriange for living
lJr.
(D.-N.J.)
announces
that quarters here.
seen the surroundin(g scenery just because you are too familiar
competition
for
h-is
second
anNames of judges will be anwith the ineiJghbothiood?
Very often the stranger iin town begins a new life; new nual summer scholarship pro- nounced in the near future. They
friends and no enemies. A pretty good combination £'or success. gram has begun.
Letters and applications have shall consider: ,scholastic stand***
been sent to high school princi- ing of applicants, extra-curricuThe police forum `held at the NAACP membership meeting pals throughout New Jersey. 1ar activities, and essays on "My
was very interesting aind enlightening. Detective Ser,geant Robert High school junior and seniors.
Responsibility As a Citizen in
P. Ball.nlm. a Song. N.wdrk N..I.
'./`.\.
Brndley a`nd Captain iFerdinand Pilger did a fine job in their are eligible.
Our Democracy."
Trenton Beverage Co.
"Last year,"
said
Williams,
police italks.
Sergeant Bradley really held his audience's attention with "three students came to my of his vivid description Of various narcotics. Crfuptain Pilger gave an £ice in Washington to learn how
COLONIAL LIQUOR STORE .
interesting history of today's ip'olice force ,and its conception.
their government works.
The

mates. Who will deny that it (takes both partners to make a

successful life?
Horwever, very often a persion just .arrivi'ng in town sees
qpportunitie§ thaJt just don't exist to the Local person. How
often have you ,passed alon\g the streets and aic`tually not hav`e

We feel .that simiJlar forums wouM be 'beneficial to the
oublie as well ias fthe ipoliee depar`tmcht. Pchaps next time
Corrm§sioner Waldrcm or Chief Louis Neese ,will ibe on hand.
Wie k`ncrv many peoiple have questi`ons to ask t'hem both.

W.Illiams Announces

experienc e
ap.p arent ly
was
worthwhile for them,Jafid it certainly was a pleasant experience

for me.„
Three students selected by the
Mayor AI.thur J. Holland will introdiuce the ordinainic`e per- judges this year will spend two
mitting the Chairter 'St'u.dy question ito 'be iplaiced on the Novem-

WINES & LIQUORS

---`.

U-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARKING
W. Ing.ham & Kelsey Aves.

EXport 4-9602

***

ber \ballot, Thursday evenin,g, March 31 at 8 p.in. at Ciity Hall.
Applications are now beWe ur`ge our ireaders t6Lfoe 'present or to write our City Commissioners expressing desire \for the`ipassa`ge Of this ordinance.

ing taken for rentals of
newly renovated modem
apartments in a desirable
neighborhood.

FREDDIE GLOVER RECORD SHOP

Spiegel's Department Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues
CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Open EveTay Evening 'TiL 9

* Bachelor Unit

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS

Modern Cooking Facilities,
Tile Bath, Ha,rdwood
Floors, Patio Sun DecTc

Oxpe`ro frorm 9:00 A.M. 'tLl 12 M€dnkght

-PIANO TUNING

SHOP AND SAVE AT

-

Sales - Repairing - Tuning An,utime, AnyT>toce
226 N. Willow Street
EXport 4-6534

***_

* 3 Room Apartment

Modern Kitchen, Tile
Bath, Hardroood Floors,

For Your Entertainment and Enjoyment Visit

GORDON'S GRILL

BUDDY'S STEAK HOUSE ®
Best Sleaks, HOT Sausages & Submar.ines
I.Ish & Ch.lps

Patio Sun DecTc

BEER -`WINES -LIQUORS -FOOD
219 Washington St.
Mt. Holly, N. J.

For further information
call LY 9-3666 or
122 EX 7-0259

BUDDY BERRY, Prap.
Open 'til 2 A.M. Weekends
701 EAST STATE ST.

Tax Consultoi.I, Deeds,
Birth Cer.ificates, Affidavits

CLASSIFIED-:::-:`:`ADS
STORE F.OR RENT: Large roomy
store on 58 Pennington ave. Lavatory,
hot water and
utilities.
Ideal for a barber shop or beauty

parlor.
call
.

For

further

information

EX 4-5264.
.

.

9xl2

REMOVAL

Linoleum

SALE!

F3ugs

.

.

.

....... $4.98

Foldlng Cot & Mattress ... $16.00
Bed

Outfit,

Living

Complete

F}oom

Bedroom

Breakfast
8

Rooms,

Baby

Suite

Suite

Maple

Bunk

Wardrobes

-NO
Up

......... $169.00

Complete..` .... $16.88

Metal

.

....... $28.00

Complete

Cribs,

Beds

....... $39.00

....... $12.44

MONEY DOWN-

to

3

Years to

FUR`VITURE

ABC,

NOTARY PUBLIC
145 Bruns'wick Aye.

Pay!

CENTER

KEY PUNCH

TYPING IN 30 DAYS-$30
COMPTOMETER,

EDIPHONE

BOOKKEEPING, FILE CLERK
ENGLIS-H a ARITHMETIC
BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL

Free Placement-Owen 5-5269

USED TV'S
S15 & up

Get a 2nd Set and Stop
Station Quarrels

PIANO

JARO

TUNING-Expertwork.

manship. Freddie Glover Rec.
ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.
FOF3 F}EN`T: Deslrable furnished

See SEan`For Your

1960 VOLKSWAGERE
ONLY 6 DELIVERY MILES

75 CARS RAUST BE SOLD

TV

EX 4-7677

room. Apply at 233 Perry st. or

WANTEDTAd solicito`r.
Excellent opportunity for a man or
WANTED: Boys 12 years of`Of`or iyoung w6mfafr*ivfro .tpesires
a
older to deliver the Observer. It pleasant and well paying posi-

call

EX 6-0617 for information.

207 North Cllnton Ave.

is easy to

2072 or inquire at the Observer people;

Parklng-

rio sTRINGs ATTACHED

SALES & SERVICE
910 Calhoun St.

Open 9 to 5:30 DallyThurrsday 9u to- 9

-Free

NO` MONEY DOWN

EX 4-0813

PITMAN
IBM

........ $29.00
........, $79.00

................. $59.00

Set

SHORTHAND-GREGG,

Roberl W. Binghtim

EX 2-9331

dollars

a

make three or four tion.
Must be neat appearing
Call
EX
4- and have a willingness to meet

week..

office, 633 Nerw' Willow. stL

ttieT`

Call E-X 4`2072 for furinformation.

FULL P.RilcE: . .

STANLEY MOTORS
1556 N. OLDEN AVE. EXT.
Phone EX 4-1136 or 37 - Open 'til 10 P.M.
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THE BRIDGE CORNER
by Sam Rabinowitz

Presidential Hopefuls
Invited to $100 Dinner

T13e Dean Aiwafty; ers

Sam Rc.binowitz noted focal bridge authoritu has kindtv
a,greed to do a series of a,Tticles for us regarding bridge conven-

All four Senatorial presidential

candidates-Senator John Ken-

Your Question

tio7ts cmd latest tech7t{qttes. Mr. Rflbi7towitz toill otso a"su)e7. all

bridge questions cLddressed to hun. in care of this paper. Pl,ease
enclose a stormped, serf addressed eoweLoape for luis Tepky.

The bidding has been:`
in Trenton on-April 2.
I trust
Dear Dean:
ing I or 1 round, since partner
South
West
North
East has made a ,strength showing Lately we have been reading I shall see you then.
lH
Pass
2 C
Pass response.
Lucille Black
much about welfare chiseling
You are South. What would
NAACP Membership
and cheating; but I can't recall
you bid with the following handis?
Secretary
reading in the Observer on this

_,_

51. S-x, H-A J xxx, 'D-K Q MERCER AIRPORT
x, CIA xxx.
52. S-x, H-A Q J xx, D-VOLUME INCREASES

Don't you think people Editor's Note:
Miss B±eLck was referring to th.e
who are able to work should be
K Q x, C-A J xxx.
Mercer County Airport regis- made to? I ceutainly don't relish article from the Observer when
53. S-xxx, H-A Q J xx, D-tered a gain of 28 percent in the idea of our tax in.oney going we initiated procedures to remove many Negro pictures of
K Q x, C-xx.
traffic volume in February, ciom- out to support loafers and bums. fugitives iof the law` in the local
54. S-x, H-A K.J xxx, Dpared to the same month last What is your opinion on thi's post office. The Observer notK Q x, C-Q xx.
matter?,
iced that of 28 wanted posters
55. -S-x, H-A K J xxxx,year, Freeholder Richard J.
Taxpayer
23 were thoise of Negroes. We
Coffee, ` airport
director,
anD-K Q x, C-Q x.
Dear Taxpayer:
did not think it was a fair im56. S-K Q x, H~-A J xxx, D-nounced today.
I feel just as you do I cer- pression to give the public, that
K Q x, C-xx.
February was the sixteenth tainly wouldn't want to support
57. S-K Q x, H-A J xxx,consecutive month that airport loafers or bums either. However Negroes were committing crimes
so far out of proportion to the
D-K Q x, C-K x.
volume increa.sed compared to I don't know of any case in our
We wrote Mrs.
58. S-xx, H-A J xxx, D-the previous year, Coffee noted, city where loaf ers or bums are white race.
Black and suggested that the
K Q xx, C-A x.
Total flights in and out of the receiving relief payments.
If NAACP should look into this and
59. S-x, H-A J xxx, D-Aairport were 2,206 an increase
you do, -you should report it `to see if this practice was nation
K Q xx, C-A x.
of 478 lover February 1959; an the welfare department or Mayor wide.
subject.

-®_

60. S-A Q J x, H-A K xxx, increase

of 523, or 31 percent Holland's of±`ice.
over Febl.uary 1958; and an inTell them you saw their ad
Answers:
crease of 715, or 48 percent, over Dear Dean:
in the Observer.
51. 3 clubs. Raise to 3 promises February 1957.
What is your opinion of the promore than a minimum hand.
Despite snow storms in early posed Charter Study for our local
52. 4 clubs. Raise to 4 in min- March, activity during the curgovernment?
If you feel that
or suit, promises singleton or rent month is also well ahead o£'
the city commission form of govvoid, and about 20 points. In last year, Coffee revealed. "Beernment is no longer suitable,
slam zone.
cause we were well prepared what type of government would
53. 2`hearts. Shows mini`mum wit~1Li snow removal equipment,

P-x, C-A xx.

you prefer?
and because of the ef ficient work
On Looker
strong of airport crews, runways were
Dear On Looker:
suit of 6 cards or more, with cleared quickly," Coffee said. ` In
I favor the Charter Study and
minimum of 15 points in high fact Mercer County wais the first
I planned to work to get it on
cards.
commercial airport in this al`ea the ballot this November. I am
55. 4 hearts.. Good hand with to open for traffic following the

hand with rebiddable suit.
54. 3

hearts.

Shows

not satisf ied with our present
side storm of March 3.
commission set up because no
"There is every indication that one can be held responsible for
56. 2 notrump.
Shows 15 to
airport volume will continue to the many mistak`es made in the
17 points, balanced hand, stopincrease throughout 1960 in all past. In fact we now have five
pers in iside suits.
governments
going
types of traffic-airline, military different
57. 3 notrump, 18 to 19 points,
and business aircraft" Coffee each their separate ways.
balanced hand, stoppers in side
But perhaps the present form
continued, "and we look to ansuits.
other record-breaking year, with of government is the be,st, a
58. 2 dialnonds. Shows other
the attendant economic benefits study will reveal this. But don't
suit.
to the area which result from an count on the commissioners to
59. 3 diamonds. Forcing to
active and progressive airport make this study possible; they
game.
know which side their bread
operation."
independent

aces.---

suit,

but no

60. 2 spades. Reverse bid fore-

is buttered on.

BUDNY'S TIRE SEENI0E
G-00DYEAR TIRES AND RECAPPING
]920 Brunswick Aye.`

EXport 4-3143

Have too many children created a problem for you?
Or are you childless and desire a child? Do you
desire help? Answers to the above questions
may be found at the:

PLANNED PARENTHOOD CENTER
Col.. Montgomery & Academy Streets
Phone LY 9-4881 for an appointment
Or Visit the Ceutei. on Tuesda,g at 11 ®A.M.

Marriage Counseling Als`o Available

Dear Dean:
Enclose find a .recent snap ol
me. Now tell me the truth, I'm
not a bad looking girl and I
am twenty-three years old, and
have a nice paying job.
My
problem is that I can't find a
nice, fellow between the ages
of 25 to 30. Do you think you
can help me?
Lonely Sue
Dear Lonely Sue:
I presume you want to know if
I can get you a date. I'm awfully
sorry but we don't have a l'onely
hearts column. I sent you your
piature right back as I doubt if
my wife would understand if she
came across it. No Sue, :ccord-.
ing to your picture you are not a
bad looking girl and it's hard
tc> believe you are this desperate.
Oh to be 25 to 30 again. `

My Dear Mr. Good:
I had hoped to see you at the
dinner in Trenton on March 12,

and to thank you for the news
clipping you sent several weeks
ago. This is the kind of activity
that every NAACP unit ought
to take on and I plan to include
it in our public relation,s discussion at our Regional Meeting

*

nedy of Massachusetts, Senator
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota,
Senator Lyndon Johnson of
Texas
and
Senat.or
Stuart]
Symington of Missouri -have
been invited to speak at the seventh annual $100 dinner of the
Democratic State Committee, according to Eugene Lora, chairman of the dinner.
The dinner, honoring Gov.
Robert 8. Meyner and the Democratic Candidates for the United
States Senate and House of Re-.
presentatives, will be held April
23, at the Sussex Avenue, Armory, Newark.

ANNOUNCENIENT
Wilma Green is now
associated with the
RESERVOIR
BEAUTY SHOP
351 Reservoir St.
EX 2-4044
All, Phases of Beaut:y Worl¢

Catherine Mapp, prop.

OF TRENTON

*

6o FORD Falcon 4-Door-Greyj Heater,

S|798

Deluxe Trim, Whitewalls ...
'59~ FORD Thunderbird Hardtop Cpe-Cruiseomatic

E:awnesrm;sfsei::i,nga&di: r:kgse.::er,

$3298

'59 FORD Fairlane 4-Door Seda`n-V-8All Green, perfect condition. Like new. S169g'59 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-Door Sedan R&H, Standard Transmission ...

$1598

'58 FORD Country Squire Station Wagon-V-8 Eng.,

E:]rdBo]¥ca±£:;£Ph&#hTt::::,sst:erEng.

ST 898

'58 FORD Fairlane "500" Club Vip;toria Hardtop Tutone Green, V-8 Engine, Cruiseomatic, R&H,
WWs, Power Steering, Power Brakes,
S1498
Absolutely like new

'58FgrE?in,:::::r:a&FHo,rdpo.rJeErs?ee&r.,w*i#:.S|298
'58 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-Doori 6-Cyl.T- S| 298
Radio & Heater. Very clean ....

'58 MERCURY Monterey 2-Door SedanMercomatic and Heater. Very clean . ..

IMNIEDIATE DELIVERY
BRAND NE\V

1950 FALCON

1960 FORD

NEIV SIZE FORD

FAIRLANE TUDOR
6-PASS. SEDAN

'57 BUICK Special Hardtop Coupe-Red & White,

¥;8wgrngtnee;rpnygn a&fl°B¥a'k¥ H:

S 13 9 8

57 CHEVROLET 4-D°°r sedan-Blue &
White, Power steering, R&H.

'57 FORD Fairlane ``500" 4-Door-V-8

S[2g8
$798

Erigiiie, Fordomatic, R&H, WWs ..............

'56E:g¥:e[,Afy4d-rDaomo:tfc:t:'i#:oHfrd#t=rv:.:..$998
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-Door sedan-TWotone

$598

•53 :!#o:v::r::T#a:ti:#-;Dd;irg:ne.Tae:=r

$2,g8

953 CHEVROLET I/2-Ton Pickup ...................... $398

FE§S' BARBER SHOP
Spetializiing in B®ys'` Hailcuts

Mom., Tees. & Wed. only at

rebate prices

72y2 Permington Are.

REoOAFFERTY FORD
2645 SO. BR0fitD ST.

TRENTON, N. J.

EXporl 2-616]

